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So That' No Local Meats ? Can

i . i .

51 Patton Avenue)
Be Sold Except That Kill-

ed in the Abattoir. -To Buy a -

The city board of health at It
meeting last night passed a reso-

lution renuesting that the Joint boardGenuine Coles Hot Blast
of health have passed .an ordinance
which will provide that all beet sola

1 s In the city, which does not bear thu
1'nlted States government stamp, shall
be slaughtered in the city abattoir.
As the law now stands the farmer.

On All Coats

Chfl-- . Suits'"

On All Dresses

On All Gowns

On All Furs

On All Caps

On All Waists

run slaughter their own beeves. If
they submit them to' city inspection

V ': je-
-v

, t

Per Ct

but If the law is changed as above
mentioned, all native cattle will have
to be killed in the city abattoir,

Heater for $7.95

Other Heaters from 88c up
I"r. W, U Dunn was appointed to

go before the board of county com-
missioners with a committee from the
Buncombe County Medical society and
reouest that the board establish quar
antine for smallpox, which has been
abolished all over the state.or Several routine matters were con

i sidered at the meeting.' The reports
; showed 7TS carcasses Inspected at the
!itv abattoir during the past month,
two carcasses condemned and also 180
noundi of parts of animals. The cityWcan Furnish With Any inspectors examined carcasses, ofof

I'll
which 423 pounds were conaemnea.

- r - , a S. Department or Agnculture,
ntool WJSATHER BtIIEAU ;JURORS DRAWN

.. i
Those Mho Will Serre for the Two sq.j . WILLI 3 L.MUyt. wuak 4
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Weeks Civil Term. Bt sinning
Jannary 22.

4 i ' jjui d 'iKj ,rj'

The board of county commissioners
am T "V X Pasmi w a I I f a

yesterday afternoon drew the follow'Coal Hods Japaned 16c each: Galvanized 21c ea. inr lurors to serve during the two
weeks' term for the trial of civil cases.
which begins January 22: i rve x i " . ..y y?f j(t'Shovels 3c and up itoveiBoardsliaand, up. First week" William O. Corey, N.
B. Creasman, D. M. Nicholson, R. H.
Henderson. John M. Parhem, O. E.Pokers, Cold Handle 10c retai 5c. a ftpmg Fullbright. J. R. Martin, F. B. John
son. M. U Culberson, J. M. Sams,
Houston Brank, Henry Garrison, Oand Elbows 9c each, ifcrtAT P. Adams. S. B. Tweed, O. E. Bell.
U-E- . Smith. J. W. McEIroy, X. C.

Burlison. 8. M. Parker, W. G. Riddle,
E. B. Atklnaon, J. H. Law, W. I Rid
die, R. Z. Sorrela '

Second , week Frank F. Brown,
Ve have a beautiful line of Brass and

$ Wrought Iron Fire Sets thmaK- e-
H. IJndsey, J. Fj Parker, C. L. Wells,
p: J. Alexander. 8. T. Herron, El

"

'
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Garrert. C. J. ManeyV W. J. Hipp,
II. Tweed. O. I. Fore. J. M. Rogers,
Fred Penland, J. W. Hawkins, J.
Cole. J. A. Wild. E. H. Clemenger,
I. Cole. Garrett Riddle, C. B. Beale,Christmas Gifts'Very Appropriate W. G. Reed. J. M. Bridges, IL W. Med
ford, I C. Holbrookv

Slocaiub Lost in Gale.

Philadelphia. Dee. . The last vesBrown-Weav- er Hardware Co. tiae of the unfortunate steamboat.
General Slocumb, on which about
1000 lives were lost In the waters of
New York some years ago, now lies25 North Main St.Phone 87 at the bottom of the sea. After the
steamboat was burned to the water'i
edice. the hull was converted Into THE WEATHER
barge and given the-nam- of Mary association. Each county has threefollowed by fair and slightly warmer

Thursday. a .
land. Yesterday a report waa re votes, but can have.ps jnany directors

s js thought Jbest. "ceived here that the targe could notof her career she stamped her Indi-
viduality on the New Tork public. It

' ' .'n. T. IJNDl.KY, ;

Observer, Weather Bureau. ,MADAME FRITZi SGHEFF stand the gale that blew off the Iew
Jersey coast and sunk somewhere In if amirCMPKBATUU.

ASHLVILLE SCHOOL TEAM

Tn pi iv ymri nnvq
the vicinity of Sandy Hook. The crewwas at this time that writers began to

describe her. She was called "viva-
cious," 'piquant,' "full1 of verve,'

of five men were taken off by a tug, 93 tfli
Th Maryland was valued at $20,000,STAR OFjjGHT OPERA

Ashevllle 24'chk-,- "Volatile," or "gay and ca and there was no Insurance.,pricious." The vocabulary was ai Atlanta , .' 34

Augusta 28.moat exhausted. ' It was Paderewskl
who dubbed her "little devil of grand
opera,"

IU lUll lillltU.lli UUIU
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Basket Ball Game Arranged

for Friday Night Other

Graduated to It from Grand Charleston 36
You Can Ot lh Beat One In tlto

, World for S1.0O.CharlotteHer most appealing work during
Opera Sang Remarkably

Well at Age of Three.

TO COST $1900 ion
Decision Reached to Use Pa-

pers in Various Northern

Cities, and Florida. '

her days at the Metropolitan was as
"Musette;" the daring with which
she played the scene in the Cafe Mo-
rn us being one of her distinct achieve
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Jacksonville , .
Key West . . . ,

Knoxville ...
lxulsvllle ... .

Mobile
New Or loan .
New York . . .
Oklahoma ...
Raleigh
Ravannah ...
Washington ..

ments.
During this portion of her careerMadame Fritzl gcheff graduated and subsequently when she appeared

from the grand opera stage to become in light opera, she was watched most If You Are Suffering the Tortures of
diligently by Lee Shubert, and it Isa leading light opera star or the Indigestion and Have lo wait iU--

Secretary Ed B. Brown of the Y.

M. C. A. has arranged - banket ball
game between the Y. M. C. A. team
and the Ashevllle school aggregation.
This game will be played on Friday
night, and frjm the way the reserved
seats are selling it would seem that

American stage. She came by her re said that Mr. Shubert could have had
Wilmington 12 4the opportunity to have been the tlrst

manager to present her tn light op
At the meeting yesterday afternoon

of the advertising committee of the
markable talent naturally, for her
mother, 'Anna Sc heff Jaeger, was one
of the best known prima donnas in

tll Someone Kuns to me urug
Store for a Box of Stuart's

DyHpcpHla Tablet ; '

Free Trial Package.

Normal today: Temperature 40 de

Go to Smith's Drug atore - today.
Say "I want a HYOMEI, outfit," take
it home with you, open the box and
pour a few drops of Hyemel (pro-
nounce it Hlgh-o-M- e) into th little
hard rubber Inhaler.

Then breathe pleasant, soothing,
healing, germ-killin- g HYOMEI over
the raw. Inflamed, germ-ridde- n mem-
brane for a few minutes and relief Is
Immediate. ;

t Stuffed up head will vanish.' Keep
up the treatment four or five times a
day for a few days and hawking, spit-
ting and forming ot mucus In the nose
and throat will cease.

HYOMEI la guaranteed to end ca-

tarrh, coughs, colds, croup, asthma,
catarrhal deafness, er money back.
Complete outfit 11.00, subsequent bot-
tles it needed SO cents at Bmltha
Drug store and druggists every
wher.

board of trade with the hotel proprieera; but ror reasons that have not
been made known he waited someGerman grand opera.

tors, which was held for the purposea very large crowd will be present to
witness the contest. There will cer-
tainly be a Urge crowd of the school

When she was three years old years after she left the Metropolitan. The Instant relief afforded poor
Fritzi was regarded as a prodigy, she ovsr.hnritened stomachs by the use

ot mapping out a campaign for the
winter's advertising, it was decided to
spend from 81000 to $1260 for this

boys present to cheer their favorites
This year Mr, Shubert la .presenting

Miss Scheff in 'The Duchess," a new
comic opera by Vktor Herbert with

of a Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablet sheuldsang so well. Her mother, wisely
knowing that a prima donna is worth k . rnn for constantly Keeping a

itrees; precipitation .13.
Forecast until I p. m. Thursday for

Ashevllle and vicinity: Fair tonight;
Thursday fair and slightly warmer.

For North Carolina: Fair tonight
and Thursday, slightly warmer Thurs-
day; light to moderate northeast
winds.

Summary of Condition. '
The area of high barometric pres-

sure that has been attended by fair

purpose and to advertise In the papersand likewise a considerable number
of local enthusiasts who are becoming
highly interested in the game this k fin hand at noma and at thethe book by Jos. W. Herbert and Har

ry B. Smith. She will make her lo
in New York, BOMon, Philadelphia,
Chicago, Cincinnati, Buffalo, Cleve(Rice aa well.

a dozen child-wonder- s, would not al-

low her to sing In public but an ear-
ly age started to train her voice.
Until she was IT years old Fritzi

season. cal appearance at the Auditorium to land, Detroit, Louisville, Pittsburgh,morrow night'The locals are not in very, good
shape for hard contest Just now,
as they are somewhat battered up

jcheff worked, and worked constantly, Montreal and Jacksonville, and to pre-
pare to begin the campaign at once,for there is no success in grand opera HENRY" HUNTER DEAD weather over southeastern sections so aa to get the beneilt of the full winfrom previous games; but they hope without great labor. She made her ter season. '"' ' Tt Theato sliowe the latest Olaturaa.FROM PISTOL WOUNDto capture the one Friday night, professional debut as a prima donna

when she was IT years old, appearing Those present heartily endorsed the
movement put on foot by the Greater

nevertheless. It was not intended to
have this game until Tuesday night Change of program nightly at Theato.

Ed Western North Carolina associationpf next week, but the manager of the
Yound Colored Man fch: Jy

. , IVoctor Irlfi In Am- -
talam'e.'"'- -

for the past few days, continues slow-
ly to drift to the eastward and is now
central over western North Carolina,
with fair weather general throughout
the eastern half of the country. As
the high pressure area slowly recedes
off the Atlantic coast conditions will
be favorable for the continuance of
fair weather In this vicinity tonight,

and pledged themselves to help theschool team saw Mr. Brown yesterday
and said that they could not play
then and asked that the date - be

county raise It share of the money
tho association assessed against

"t? and also to urge tiat every town

The lupplest moment In a boy's Ufa
la when he gets his first membership
card in the Y. M. C. A. Parents! see
that you - make your , boy happy
Christmas. 2 67-- 2 1

moved up.
In the county name a director to thThis contest promises to be one ot

the hardest fought of the season and
may prove the Waterloo of th. locals.
as the school team defeated the Spar V'ty

Go.
r -

Juliet in Orounod's "Romeo and
Juliet," and scored as lnstanlaueout
triumph. Her beauty, piquancy, and
above all her flute-lik- e voice . won
everyone and she became the rage.
She received her musical training in
Germany where she learned many
roles. She was also educated In the
lame country.

While she was studying Maurice
Grau heard her an! immediately de-

termined that sho was just the singer
he wanted for the Metropolitan Grand
Opera Company, of . which he was
then the presiding genius. Accord-
ingly he approached the . young wo-
man and made her an offer thf t al-
most staggered her. She accepted
without further ado, and the next
season found her at the Metropolitan
opera house, . New Tork. singing for
the the first time such roles aa "Mu-
sette" In "La Boheme;" "Nedda" in
"Pagliccl" and "Cherubln" In "The
Marriage of Figaro." ' Her vivacity
and apparent Joy In living made her
an instant favorite with the Metro-
politan audiences and In this period

. 1
The Sfwsaacti WHrbane Quk-- Relief.

A Stusrt'a Tablet pot only aids di-
gestion If. actually does th di-

gesting itself.- In other, werda it fur-
nishes exactly the same elements for
the digestion of food as tha natural
Juices of the stomach.. The stomach.

40 and 12 Patton Avenue, in Sumner Old Stand.--
3 I

thnburg team last week by a larger
score than did the association boys.
Anyway, the contest will be close and
will be second in Interest only to the
Charlotte and Washington and Lee
games.

T se latter .game., which were
amiftinced a. being on the schedule,
have now been definitely arranged
and will be played this month. Two
games will be played with the Char-
lotte T. M. C. A. team on December
IS and 11 and two others with the
team from Washington and Lee uni-

versity on December 27 and 21. The
games with the former will decide
the championship of the state and for
that reason will be the most impor-
tant of the year.

Henry Hunter, 'colored, died her
yesterday, while being taken from the
southern passenger station to the Mis-
sion hospital in an ambulance, ttls
leath was the result of a pistol .'hot
wound through the liver; and the shot
is said to have been fired by Ed Proc-
tor, also colored, last Sunday after-neo- n

at the railroad construction
camp- - at Rossman, near Brevard. The
injured man was given medical att-

ention- at Brevard, but hi. condition
was so serious that It was ' thought
best to place him In the hospital here:
before bis destination, was reached,
however, be died.

The body was taken to the under-
taking parlors of Hare, Bard tt Co..
Immediately after death ensued, and
prepared to be sent back to Brevard,
where a coroner's Inquest will be
held. Proctor, who Is alleged to have
fired the shot, Is being held In that
place and will be charged with tht
murder. Th cause of the shooting Is
said to have been a quarrel between
the two men over a blanket.' '

Hunt- - eras a young negro and th
on of Moses Hunter of Ashevllle. H

had been at work Xor some time at
Rossman, and Proctor was likewise
an employe of the construction com-
pany. After the inquest today, the
body will be brought back here for
burial.

therefore, la not called upoo te do any
CHRISTMAS IS COMING, AND YOU ALL WANT SOMETHING TO REMEM-

BER YOUR FRIENDS, FATHER, MOTHER, SISTER, BROTHER, GRANDPA,
GRANDMA "AND SWEETHEARTS. . , ,

II ..t,jt

or me work except to ohurn the Juices
furnished by th tablet and then push
th digested food along Into the Intes-
tines where It will be yil further di-
gested and the strength taken up by
the blood to b carried to th muscles
and nerves of th body.

So by taking a Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet after a meal you give the stom-
ach the rest It need In which to mend
Itself and grow well again. And you
absolutely prevent tne souring of any
food, the formation of any poisonous
gases, belching, foul breath or con-
stipation.

Ktuart'e Dyspepsia Tabids have
don mos for humanity and have
caused more rejoicing than any other
one agenuy that can be named.

Every druggist everywhere sells and
personally recommends Ktuart's Dye-peps-

Tablets. The price is SO cents
per. box. If you first wish to try them
a sample package will be sent you
free If you write lo V. A. Ktuart Co.,
ISO Stuart Pldg., Uarshall, With.

; 'T'-- ' IiGPG is The Place ;
'

WHERE YOd WILL FIND AT YOUR PRICE3: PRETTY DOLLS

Toilet Seta, Shaving Fkt, Work Boxes, Collar and Cuff. Boxes, Mirrors,
Traveling Sets, Laundry Bags, Tin Cushions, Bags, Purses, Belts, Belt Buckles, NaT)
Pirjs, Umbrellas, Barrettes, Bed Spread.s, Blankets, Comforters .Towels, Neckwear,
Handkerchiefs and hundreds of eensible and practieahlo articles undoi-price- d and

for Xmas gifts. -

',Ve alno wUh to mention all Dry Goods, Millinery, Cloaks and Suits are on Kale

at yesterday's advertised prices.

GrlscoBB Says RooHevHt's No Can- -

comes from btHom liripoi Hies In the Mood.
allOW ViOmplCXlOIl sndtltuklaawaaUsiUvw&t.tmal.

' RED Z : '

LIVER REGULATOR
(THB POWDER FORM)

Is the greatest at all liver medicines. Its powerful purifying and atrrnpthen-in- g

biiiurnce is at once apparent in an improved appetite, Kwd d
ud a b i.iing of strength aivt energy in the body. Vihen tits svstem baa

been put in order the yellow cast in the akin gradually disappears and the
complexion become clear and healthy. V- -

Sold to Dnlm. trie. LarW fachan, $1.00.
It thk main wlik ft 7. mm kM K ym tmurnt r k. lank mmi ,

K fty poim. iniBNu f RrtutMor to ?m yato to, torn fuf U m wttfiffocf
k rnc x MT hi!!. Ltxik hit im r4 l.

J. H. 71 1111 a CO.. Proprietors. St. louU, Plaaoarl

eJIdale.
Washington, Dec. S. Lloyd C. Gris-co-

former president of tha New
York county republican committee, a
Whit Hons caller today, said ha wu
ur Aooeevelt would not be a candi-

dal for the republican presidential
nomination in Kit.

"Krk-nd- e of Roosevelt." said Gris-ro-

"have no doubt where he stands,
tie has been most direct snd positive
in his statements. "

Don't worry over t'hridtirms shop-- 1

litm give your boy a Y. M. C. A.1
mciiiberhip card good for f1is

2i7-:- t


